AUCTION
9:03 A.M., Saturday, January 13, 2018
511 South First St., Ponca City, OK

COLLECTIBLES: Fine jewelry; 100 pieces of Sterling silver & turquoise & coral jewelry; beaded purses;
rings; bracelets; bolo ties; compacts; necklaces; broaches; earrings; inlaid Kachina pendant; Navaho
Thunderbird pin; abalone earrings; Rhodocrosite pin; coins; paperweight collection; glass hats; glass shoes;
petrolinia; Hull vase; McCoy vase; Redwing cookie jar; sword; collectible toys; Indian dolls; black dolls;
gum ball machines; costume jewelry.
ANTIQUES: Toledo produce scale; Daisy butter churn; antique hand crank cream separator; antique old
galvanized bath tub; antique wood burning cook stove; antique washing machine; antique butter churn;
antique ice box; antique laundry basket; antique milk crate; Chevrolet wood trunk; crock; porcelain pans; sad
irons.
HOUSEHOLD-MISC: Visio 26” LCD LED HDTV; elec wheel chair; Mitsubishi big screen TV; dining
room table w/chairs; glider rocker w/ottoman; wood rockers; end tables; TV; dresser; Adirondack chair; sofa;
credenza; desks; 4 leather side chairs; exec desk; 3 bookshelf’s; night stand; coffee tables; table lamps; leather
love seat; file cabs; dining table suite; pictures; wheel chair; high chair; bar stools; elec heater; tri pods; chairs;
dressers; chests; china cabinet; bed frame; swag lamps; gun cabinet; recliners; washing machine; recliner;
humidifier; grill master grill; toy box; pedestal table; display case; Emerson flat screen TV; cabinets; wood
baby bed; desk; recliners; side chairs; oak cane back office chairs; cane bottom chairs; wood chairs; pet
carrier; black jack table banisters; Xmas tree; Bavarian china; tea pots; milk bottles in crate; glassware;
tumblers; S&P; dishes; cake plates; games; pix; mirrors; shadow box; books; deco; costume jewelry; purses;
stereo; dolls; wicker bottom doll chairs; stuffed animals; shoes; glasses; NIB winter coats; printer cartridges;
drapes; stem ware; china; clothing.
MISC.: Lincoln 225 welder; Lincoln Weld Pak 100 wire feed welder; skil saw; fertilizer spreader;
Craftsman lawn sweeper; 12 V winch; two channel DJ mixer; ATV tires; air horns; Echo weed eater; tile
cutter; floor jack; ext ladder; metal detector; shop bench w/vise; tool chest; tool cabinet; tool boxes; tools; gas
leaf blower; bicycles; garage sale clothing racks; garden tools; pruners; gas cans; golf clubs; car radios; car
tags; exercise equip; lawn chairs; propane grill; propane bottles; water skis; bird feeder; wheel covers; lawn
mower; hardware; ice skates; toys; jack stands; hardware; electronics; gun cases; misc..
www.nicholsonauction.com

Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

